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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

WVirirtIfsiss..ueG Onu entors upon anew volumei. WVereleure that our suit
senIoers are sarslisd that tht>' have recrlved good valne for their rnoney ini tc
volume ju'.t compieted. For our part ive will say riîau il shah Le aur etideavor ta
mnaitîin, snd even surp)ass,, the present higi standard of On.Corne now,
frkends, aend aiong your own auibscîiptioiîc,.asti Let overy stibstriber mole an
effort to send us0at insare One'tbsubsribcr. As the boys iay, "Voi, cati dto
it, you Lues'v, if you oiily tryl"

canznmzts a the «RaitiD s.

-Miss DoMNoN-.-On the Firat of July, iSS7,
-the Dominion of Canada colcbraicd its twentieîh

lirtbday. Ltilacustomnary to loak upon birtidaya as
auspiciaus occasions, and tihe oniy tising sanctionedl
by usage for îlsem is feliciration. Lt fa regarded as
ungracious bc make an), allusions that are. flot
pleasant when yon shako bands suith the proprietar

* of tIse birtbiday, more cspecially ia the case of a
- Nlady, and moat especially if tisar lady bc theelpar-

sonification of your native country. WNe ougbî,
A/ therefore to congratulate MIiss Dominion to-day, in

honied avorda, and assure ber tIsai site la growiag,
(W' tp a most haadaanse and amiable girl. But dacs

* ot genuine paîîiotismn ratber prompt us Io tell ber4 liI that ase is becoming a fast, brazen ereature ?
Let us for once bc ontirel>' honest. I-Iigh-ounding

spehsabout a giorinus paat andI a îîîagnificent
sptueehes be very pîetiy Miîen judîcionslyils

irated wiîh Çrcworics on tbo 1-irat of July -but hou- about the
aalemn truth ? Since shc got int ber 'tccas Miss Dominion lias no!
been a marleat, prudent, thougbtful daooel ait ail ; but a1 gidciy
guabier, ichose notions of tise proptieties bave been votyý queerîndeed. She bas winked ai scandaIs thai wu d bave shockzed any
prnperly balanced youîîg lady, ant ibas ircstowcd ber especial faivors
on those who bave moat riciîiy deaervcd bier censure. B>' ibis courae
tse bas au impaired bier m-oral judgmenî, tisati fisf non, aoînriaie-i
doubtful wliether abe knowa tise dîiflerence bctween right anti ttraig.
As bo domtestie management, she goea in for ibe fast and flaoby style
of îhing ; living hcyond ber mens, and settling lier b>ills witli
1. O. Uj.'s. What is bier position to-day ? She lias a debt big
enougis ta tuin ber baur wbite if abe oniy had tbe grace bo do any

tbinking, and instead of taking measures to relieve (he burden, site
is adding lu il wiib a reeklesa band. lier domestir aitairs are in a
condition to atrike terror into baer beaut, if she bas one-wbicli is
doubtfui-and ail ibese troubles are tbe resul. of bier deliberate foly
and wickednoess in rejcîing wiae caunasci, and giving free scoie o 
nsonopoiy, selilineso, and corruption. Toî's wlsat Gaii lias ta.
say to Miss Dominion on thia, bier twcnticih biîthday, and hieaaly it
witiî a Sad heart. If sbe beeda the words, bowever, tbe>, avili do
ber more goad than thse lying speeches of ilattery ase nsay becau at
Ibis anuîversaîy season.

TucF Orî,..» XVirr..s.-Tbe ealimatos voted for thse present yei-
aie in round numbers $49.000 000, s vory largo portion of wbieiî
lnodigious soin fa in tbe shape of saibidies-in other words, bribecs
10 tbe Provinces, 10 big corporations. and r») sccdona-ali givîr
witls tbe prime abject ai greasîng tise îsarîy wbeeia. And tiS ia the
Dominîion whicb Sidr Leonard Tiiloy dcclared ougbî to Uc easily
"ian " avitb leas tison $25,ooa,oaa lier ycar!

lisFciNrt w1'rH THANKîs.-Thc Irdiana af the Grand River
Reservo bave peîîrioned Parliamient ta relieve thona of tse billot,
wbich tbey nover asked for, and wbich was tiuat upon îhess by a
ton paternal governîssent, againat their oavn protesta anti tbe
dictarea ai commîon sense anti <air play. Amongst tise reasans
aasigned b>' aur red broihera for wishingl, ta Uc rolicvr'd of the ballai-
box, is their desire ta be spared tise denioralizarion, wisich, tbey aay,
white-mon politiic la sure lu brîug upon Iiumi. Thsis is a'ery
flattcîîng ta us palefaces. Cani tbere passîbly Ut any truiS in jr ?

Oua ]{u>ssy PizE.Nllait-W'isile ave rejoice in tise emphustic votes
lIaI were given againsî tise rummies in tise 1-use îbis session, il is
with a feelingof abame ibat wu nioie SujohinMacdonald's name in tise
division lista on tise aide of drunkard-makinff eatery rime. Four pro-
positions wereaubmiîred la tbe i-ouse: (s) Ta repeat tbe Scott Act;
(2) To allow tise sale of beer and wine in Seatt Act caunties ; (3) To
camponrate liquor deniers ini the event of Prohibition ; (4) To Pro-
hbit tise manufacture and sale of inioxieaiing drinks in Canada.
Sir John Macdonald, as if ta show bis special contempt for tiiose
1'roisibitianists wbo have alwaya votei the Canscîvative ticket, vaîcd
yoa ta tise fiast tisîce, and nay la tise fourtb of tbese propositions.
This oughr ta saîisfy Temperance men as to wisere the Canscratia'
leader stands an tbo question. Tise Refais leader is harder ta
place just naw, as ave doWi preciaely know wbo ho is, but it is
cirai that Praisibitioniats have about as littieoa hope for fronm Milla,
Cartwright, and tbe atiser temporar>' heada af tise Grit paîty, as
fions the Tory ebief. Meanwbii (lit! rank and file on bouS aides
are maich sounder on tise question tban tiseir biind guides.

MEiRciEra's CaNtavsîrxrc. - Laoldng at rUe malter fions thse
Ontario standipaint, we would rejaice to se Mr. Mcrciei's prioposai
accepîel i)y the provinces. That proposai, as we uaderaîand il, te,
thsar an end sbauld tic trsade of ibis evoriasîiing rniiking of ube
Dominion eow, wbicb is an îindirect nîetiad ofdopiering OntaLrio'a
Treasury.

A JULY NIGHT.

TIS is the season af tise year when the evenîngs are
Sa cool raid beautiful after tise heat af the day that you
always leave thse windows opens, and when yau go Up t0
your roor-n late iii the nighî, you cani always have lots of
healthful and invigorating exorcise in the pursuit of a large
assortment of rnoths, winged boettes, rand other birds of'
varying size and hideousness. You get alfter thern first
antis towcls ; and when you have (allen over enough ftir-
iîture ta impair tise cheerfulness of your temper, you use
boots, brushes, chairs, and ail other available weapons
you cani Iay lisards on. XTou get rid of tbemn aI lengi,
and then tub ail the sore spots in your (ramie tisat you can
gel at wiîh about n qtîart of arnica. And just then, while
you are saying your prayers, a large No. T ij une bug, a
patriarcs who has ouîlived the vîntage o( j une, cornes
sailing across thse room like a winged saw-nill-uzz-z-
z-z-z-c/mg,-! Hle bas struck the wall, and (ails 10 the floar,
anhore he claws the air util ho gets isis second wind,
Then he goeai at agairi. You start up wiîh a wild glare
in your eye, and grab a tennis-racket and an Indian club,
hiall expectiîîg lîjni îo show fight when you corner himi up ;
and when you have assassinatod hirti, you gaze on thse
victini of yousr prowess.
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JUBILER ODE.

1 stiw Night die upon Tinie's far sca sands,
No longer violet-robed, and clothed with stars,
But iike a grey nun on ber bier strerched dimi,
In bier still lîand a pale rosebtid of dawn
At head and feet star tapers glimîncring,
'l'le wvhile thc %vaves of ocean moaned and sighcd,
And k-îssed lier garinent's hemn, and sighed again.
And lo ! a msiracle .Into the bud
l'assed the ted lifc.blood of cxpirîng Night,
And aIl its petlis opencd wondrousty,
Anîd glowed and grew into a golden rose
That fillcd the East, tilI Prom ils ruddy heart
Uîrosc a radiant forni, whcse rcsy arma
St retched far athwart the areh, andcieft the miats,
Anîl furled thcmi, and made entrance for the Suu.
Tien looking upwar<l I behcld, like clouds,
Great trucps of angels illcaing toward heaven
ln their strong armas upbearing tcnderly
The souls cf such as jserished in the night,
P'erishied ivhile prophesying of the light;

And swcet-voiced larks soared singing after them,
An~d there was music in the leafy deeps,
And in the fragrant ficlds, and in the trees,
l'or ail the btrds o' the air sang gleefülly,
For joy o' the lîghit that through dark travail caine,
lFor jcy ci the 11resent, bora of the dcad Past
And, through the gladiicss of the century
A voice rang clear, Il 1ejoice, 'tis Jubilce

Frokn clime ta clinie the clarien cati rcsouaded,
From land to land the echocs giad rcboiinded,

'lJubîtee !"
The lightnings flashed the joyfîîl word again,

"Jubilce! "
The wandering winds sang Ioud the hîappy strain,

"Jubilee 1
Far o'cr the main

Ikolled the refrain,
IlJubilc 1 I

It staitled Prom ber reverie of despair
A noble form, crouched on Par nlorthern steppes
\Vith pale, defiant face and pain sealed lips,
That parted at the sound Par echoing there,
But as she turned with sad, dcapairiîîg cyc
Towards the landl whence camle the joyous sheut,
Oh Gcd ! bier blccding bacls, torii wîth the knout,
\Vas turned toward tee I Then with pitcus cry,
And plending arma uplifted Ie thc sky,

She mcaned, as in a dream, Il Oh Lord ! bows long?"
l'or, ie tise gladsoce hurden cf that scng,
She heard and knesv the voice cf Liber/y:..
Cluar, s3 mpailhetic, strong and full and Prec,
Leiding the Anthemi cf the Jubilee.

God Save our gracieus Q1ueen,
Blessc<l ber rtiga bath been,

Gcd save out Quee
1'till haIP-a-century,
Fruitful, progressive, fret,
liait year of jubilce !

God save out Qucen

0cer maîîy an crient landl,
Over swart Afric's strand,

lIer sway bath l)een.
Frcdcm's truc pioncer ;
\Vith bier they know ne fient,
Hark ! how they svell the cheer-

Ged save the Qutean

The faIr-haired Teuton of that dreansy race-
Sens cf the stcadfast Coth-his thoughtfui face
Turned cast antI wcst, and north and soutb, ivhence came
Giad grcetings frcm each clIme and tongue and name;
The voice cf England's chîldrcn sen<ling love,
Love l>arn of Freedens; and their werds did move
That dreamner to strangc musing-"4 These are free,
A people ruled, yet with full liberty.
WC, tee, arc fret !-nay-are ive then otr own ?
Net ruled luy bit and citrb as wiîls the thronc ?
Meek cattle, subject t0 ene iron willI
For good maylsap-mayhap one day for ilI 1

And other nobler formns I saw look out
%Vith smiling approbation, as the shout
Of "Jubilce ! " Prom land to land did risc,
Such over scas strctchcd kind banda greeîing wvise.
Bt from that land of inist-robed his, wbose lakes
A changeful hue fromn skies as changeful takes
Thnt land cf ruggcd form and poet soul,
WThosc sons are wvandcrers from pole te pole,
I heard tie cchoes cf a love song roll

Corne, sing the year ofJubilee,
lBc ours to leael thé anthcns grand-

God save our Qucen ! and who but we,
WVho love hier as we love our land.

Wben by the cotter's lowly bed,
In yonder sheiling on the bill

Full niany an*heur she sale and read,
A cripple»s wcary <laya te fi11.

We thoughit net of lier Majesty,
Forget uIil<e was crown and throne;

1-1er IraI troc heart, her piety,
'Twas these endeared lier as our own.

Make holiday in ail our marra !
Float high out flag c'er Ilolyrood I

Longz may shc'reign o'er loyal hearis,
Thrice crowned witb perfect womanhood ?

_______________ . K'. LA-wýScN.

THE EXHIBITION OF THE ON-A-TEAR I.O.U.
SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS.

FIRST ARTICLE.

%Vî-uLST engaged in concluding the first chapter of sny
"jubilee History of C:anada," I was interrupted on

Tuesday evening iast by the strains ef a brass band,
which was straining considerably around the front door-
steps of niy new bearding house-I ivas about te ernpty
the water jug on the strainers, when the door opened
and a huge crcwd Iiiled the gap.-Three of them ad-
vanced respectfully, bearing *à huge roll svhich they de-
posited in my hand-painted stovepipe. The roll contairted
over i,5o0 signatures te the following short address,
which the leader cf the crowd chanted in a cepper-miner
key-" 'To the Illustrious Peter Quili: Honored and
Respected Sir, AVe, the citizens of Toronto, feeling our
utter ignorance cf the principies cf art. and net believing
that t:ie valuation ini dollars placed on bis own work by
any artist, however impartial, is a truc criterion of its
menit, desire you te visit the exhibition now opeun and
give us the benefit et your vast expcrience through the
pages ef GRIP. As a further inducement vie beg your
acceptance cf the accornpanyiniz purse, contributed in
one day by ourselves.-We reniain, etc., etc."

To say 1 was durnbfounided is net accurate.-I wvas
deaf-and-dumibteunded ; and should have fairstcd had net
the leader produced a flask of eau de vie. Atter neariy
reccvering, I said, "lGentlemen, why arn I like many old
frescees in Italian churches?"» They gave it up. 'IBe-
cause I arn net nearly as well as I was, theugh. partially
restored." The glory cf the Renaissance sounded in the
ripple et laughter thaï. fellowed. However, I agreed te
their request and they retired te their homes, taking the
band aleng with them.

I epened the purse at once and feund a 25 cent piece
wrapped mn a paper, on 'which was written 111o pay your
adn-issiomt fec.» 1 feit touched by the geeoiy and
determined te do justice te niy laber. Accrigy the
next day I visited. the exhibition and was struck firstly,
wvith the number cf trames in the reom-there must be
several hundred dollars' worth of gilding and carving
alone te be seen, and niany cf the designs I found te be
exceedingly pretty, quaint and original. The canons ef



fine art are continually been shot off by ail kinds of per-
sons : but have flot yet been exploded.

They are eternally true and truly eternal. They wil
therefore form part of this criticism. Having found a
catalogue under a bench, I.proceeded to inspect the wall-
coverings anid wjll now give my impressions. Do not
imagine that 1 amn an Impressionist, however.

i. IlPansies." An excellent study. Observe the
pan's size especially.

2. "lHere Silence Reigns Supreme." No wonder. No
ane could say anything about such a scene.

5. "Scotch Terrier." Rats!
6. "The First Sniff." The fox has caught cold and

is about to sneeze. There is a whole tait in this composi-
tion.

7. "lPortrait" of man with hand partially concealed.
WVhy didn't hie stick bis tbumb in too ?

8 "lSunset at Blue Hawk Lake." Probably at Red,
White and Blue Hawkrin's on lake. A perfect kaleido-
scolie.

9. IlMty." It may bie, but 1 can't sce it in the sanie
iight as Homer.

12. "lMidland Rover aground off Queen's Wliarf."
Any boat would hanchor after ground in such water 1

13. "A Courtyard." Very green. The bird in the
green cage must be a greenfinch. Feel inclined to grin,
myscif.

15. IlCuyp's M\,eadowv. Holland." Cuyp can keep it;
it is double Dutch to me.

16. "ITwilight." The horizontal line is too bold.
Don't believe the sun could ever get over it. Eye cant.

f 7. "I elow Roses." Look so natural, I can actually
sniell them. Paint can't be quite dry.

i9. "WhVlen the Kye Came Hainie." The best exhibit
of this artist. Every inch a man and a good deal of the
rake about him.

23. IlMornîng." The artist could not have been quite
awake when he painted this picture. It seems as if you
saw it through danmp glasses. Nature's spectacles are
generally dlean.

24. "Cattle." Evidently quite young and lost their
u'hey. Weanlings in fact.

26. "Portrait of %V. Lees, Esq." The best portrait in
the room. It is labelled M.P.P.-"l much prized port-
rait, "-deserved 1 y.

27. "1Le dtéjenuer pour Marie." I don't know what a
diyienuer is ; but probably it's something good to eat.
There's Mary's cat, but where's bier little Iamb ? Prob-
abiy in the pot boilng.

A SONG 0F SUMMER.

GIVE me ray mandoln,-for 1 would tain
A rare, sweet, gasping soultul song begin.

Some sad, iow, tender, soft, bald-headcd strin.
Gîve me my îaandolin !

So my wild, reelcng heart 1 wiIl attune
To the weircl, wooing, desolate refrain

Of my drear, wan, sweet song, whose soultul rune
Is bal[ akin to pain.

Ah, let me atrum the wailing. throbbirig strings,
And thrill my song as birds do, frce front care,

Who nest in ail the apple-trees and things,
And sing rich songs and rare.

Anid while I chant of dews that bathe the grass,
And raindrops on the ieaves, -adown the valley

An 6crîîi mule, and a pale-gray, brindled ass
Chant.also musically.

Afar on the sky-rim one smail, soft, white cloud
Just rests upoit the blue lake, desolate;

A Charlotte Russe, it stems, in beauty proud,
Upon an azure plate.

Oh, nowv the flitting song.birds' piping wakces
A tender rapture round the plashîng rils,

And now in agony the young man quakes
Before his ice-cream bis.

The fields lie dreaming in the golden nonn,
Like snow-drifis now the cloudiets dot the sky

And thirsty mortals groan in each saloon,-
The beer runs dry.

For ail thinga pass, îvith sudden gloom asnd gleam
With sumachs soon the hilis will flarne and blaz'

And melancholy, misîy Autumn dreamt
In the faint and tender haze.

De stili, miy reek[ng hecart 1 Ah, 1 would tain
A iveird, wan, wailing, souifrîl song hegin,

Some wvlld. low, tendier, sali, baid.hcacltd airain.
Give me my mandolin S.

ILE~jk
-'i

THE NEW PROFESSOR.
ffer-r Scaciz (w/io /ia.jiisi setledi lu Taront, to caouri citzdf

who lias ca/led upon /im)-Der drosîple is. 1 spenk flot your lank-
vitch vell, und so shall be stranche to your society. LEA

(..ortcozis Gltizen-Pray, don't let that trouble you. Herr Scoiotz
every musical professor in t/is city fora a Society of his own, you
k'now

A G;RUNi'y aid bachelor contributor (hie glanies in being
so-called, so that we have no objection to giving the fact
publicity) has just been reading Darwin's IlDescent of
Man." His only comment on the work is that hie wishies
somebody would write a "'Descent of Womian !" We
believe a married fniend of the G. O. B?.s recommen is
rather a work on the "lDissent of WVoman "-hie gays hie
bas had large experience of it.
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(Le Caricatur.)

THE BANQUET A LA SUCCI.

Hosl-'MY DEAR FRIENDS, 1 AM A SUCCI-IST. 1 REGARD FOQI) AS IC0I3LE AND SUIERFLUOUS. I iiAvE îIVITED YOD TO
DINNER, AN<D I SERVE UP THEE JOUILNALS 0F TUIE DAY; I'LRSN1Y 0F CONVERSATION, AND) GOOD SI'IIITS. WV1AT IMORE COULD
VOU ASiK ?

TO A PIANISTE.

'Tis fabled in old histories
Thai. Orpheus, when lie sinote the lyre,
Thrilling with some devine desire,

Touched the dead hiearts of rocks and trets.

Yo'u play bright, ripDling fantasies,
And frightfül, tangled Gcrman things,
And nocturnes wri t fur throbhing strings,

And so on ; and you touch the keys. W~.1. Ii.

OUR ROSE OF SHARON.

As a mile we are not troubled much with agents now.
This lias especially been the case during the last two or
three weeks. 'Previous to that time tbey had worn
out three door beils and two sets of door cteps. We
couldn't get a servant to stay with us more than a week,
and my poor wife became so thin that she was obliged to
use a magnifying glass when shte washe.d her face. But,
as I remarked before, those melancholy days are past and
health and peace once more lutter their silver wings over
the Stubbs wigwam. It is almost as quiet as the country
with us now.

One afternoon this spring, upon returning from the
office, 1 was infornied by my wife that she bad purchased
a small rose plant. Lt was an extremely rare rose,-a
tender cliraber for the bouse. The agent assured her
tbat il would bear roses four inches in diaineter ; would
grow in graceful festoons around tbe parlor window and
make a bower of bloom such as bad neyer been seen in

the city of Toronto ; it was called the Rose of Sharon on
account of its extreme beauty ; in" fact it was a direct
lineal descendent of that magnificent exotic which glad-
dened the eyes of weary pilgrims in the Holy Land. As
it was the last specimen he had for sale she migbt have
it as a present for $2-usual price $5. And she took it 1

Wben first I gizcd on that rose 1 was conscious of a
feeling of suspicion. I fancied I had made the acquaint-
ance of the saine species under a different naine. How-
ever, I kept these suspicions to myseif and allowed it to
be deposited in a costly pot and placed wbere admiring
passers-by could gaze with envious eyes upon its transcen-
dent beauties when it should bloom. It began operations
as soion as it had accomodated itself to the new surround-
ings ; it began to climb, and a trellis for ils support 4vas
manufactured. Then it grew ail over the trellis and
reached out its tendrils tendrily to grasp other s upport.
Twines wvere strung around the window and it went on
climbing and grasping, but il didn't bloom. It was amaz-
ing how that rose grew ! Lt seemed t0 be in its native
atmosphere and the thrift of far off Palestine just ran riot
in every leaf. Stili it didn't bIosnom. One day I noticed
a farmer pause belore the parlor window and gaze with
open mouth at the rose vine, Hie lookcd surprîsed and
seemed to drink in its beauties with every breath. H-e
then rang the door bell. 1 answered it myseif, when the
gentleman from the country said:-

IlWould you mind tellin' me if tbat's a new kind o' pea
you have in yer winder ? If it is I'd like to buy some
seed if so bein you might bave any fer sale."

rà"_ý
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I asked hiim if hie referred te the rose.
IlRose ! They's no rose thar, but that's the tarnation-

est big pea vine I ever sawv growed, an' I'd like to get the
seed."

I called Mrs. Stubbs to the door. WThen the matter
wvas explained to ber she turned very white and Slarnmed
the doar ini the farmer's face. He went off with a dis-
appointed air, saying, Il Guess 'taint a new kind o' pea
ailter ail."

'Lhle pea-vine rose bush met a sudden death right there
and then. 1 took a week's holidays ta lay for agents and
alwvays answered the door bell myself. When any agent
gazed on my sublime countenance hie always thought a
thunder cloud had burst, and neyer got further than
IlPleasant day." Hie wvould immediately bang his head
and slink away likc a chicken recently fished from a rain
water barrel. They got ta know me. Occasionally ane
will ring the bell in a moment of abstraction, but hie gen-
erally recovers bis senses in time ta be a block or so away
when I get ta the door. The last servant girl we had lias
left the hospital and returns ta us next wcek. I amn at-
taching an electric battery ta the door for her ta operate,
and she will probably have sanie fun ail ta hierseif if they
should trouble us any mare. SAX S''UJIn;s.

THE MODERN MARINER.
A WVILf, WVEIRD TALE EŽNDtNG IN GAS.

IT is a modern mariner,
And hie stoppeth one of tbree.

DBy lhy downy beard and roving eye
Now wherelore stopp'st thon me?"

1 stop tbee to impart a tale
Unto tby listening ear."

His hearer turned a gbastiy paie
And knocked bis lcnees in fcar,

"List to, my wvords," the young man said;
IlThe moon in yonder sky

One cvening saw a tragedy
As she sailecl to the westward by.

"'Twas 1 who sinned, and each new moon
I must repeat My woe,

Or taunting 6iends arise eftsoon,
And vision's borrors grOw.

Start flot! I cannot harma tbee friend.
One eve in by-gone May

I went with Alice for a ssii
Around yon glistening bay.

"A breeze that eve blew from the land,
The moon rode past the stars ;

Each wave was bound by a silver band
And pierccd by silver bars.

1I neyer yet knew how 'twas donc-
A gust of wind down bore,

The waters surgeci around our ears,
We beard the log-born roar.

"Then the grey fog cnclosed our forms,
The wan nioon bill bis light,

And 11 1 left sweet Alice there-
1 left ber pale and white.

"I leard hier calu, I heard bier pray
For me to bellp lier swim ;

But heeding flot, I swam away
Until the docks loomed dim.

"And even yet I beard ber voice,
It followed close bebind ;

Like a bsnshcc note to my cars did float
That wail on the chilling wînd.

I left hier there, alack the day
1 leit hier ihere to drown;

WVith my igood limbs I swam away,
And took a cab up town.

"Next day I heard that she ivas saved
Mly heart sank out of siglhî,

For truly she would have married me
I-lad 1 flot swani away that night.

"A fortune and a fair maid's hand
1 Iost hy that foui blow,

And now the fates have made command
That 1 must single go.

I-Iow was shec sa-.edl? A strafige, sveird tale,
But yet too (rue, alas

Shie wis prep.ircd-hier bat a sail,
A basile filleci with gas !

W~illi case she thus did float ashore
1 hecard bier following cries.

Thiis ipy devoti>n sbe did test-
Excuse those tearful eyes." %V. li. T.

PROOF POSITIVE.

Mnr. Jinkson-My dear, you really ougbt to get a policy on your
le.

Mr. J.-Me ! What do you mean? I ncverfelt better; I-
Mn-. j.-Vo, can't deceive me. You are failing rapidly.
Mtr. J.-My dear, I neyer n'as 50 strong as-
.,fprs../.-Wby, I remember whcn you cosild hold me on your Iap

ail cvening, and now you can't hold the baby ten minutes 1

TO A HOMGEOPATHIST.

DISTINGtIISHED sir, I crave your leave
To suggest, with many salaas,

That, if it's true that like cures lîke,-
Then you should be curing hamns.

A VOTluMýE of society verse by Aldrich, Buniner, Peck,
Helen Gray Cane, Walter Larned, Robert Grant and
forty other American pets is announced.

A VOLumE of editorials reprinted from the Globe would
meet with an immense sale, if placed in ail drug stores.
The Deacon is charged nathing for this really valuable
suggestion.
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11RS. BEL..tJST-We have a dankey
Iart>' every nighit, Mr. Blank, but %ve should
lie plleascd te, sec ynci any evcning.-Judige.

0 [a1 llater's case was very Sadi
And coliiiiienîators aIl tsgree,

'lhaL. Llindiess 'vas the ill.'e*ad,
And this i, very OdId-I-ste.

I R r Iow comnedy-I lilce this meail iiiuch
ber et han the B. and 0., Claudius. Tragedy
-Why so, llor,îib ? ]3irst lov concy-
Ail dit tcs are plaitcd un the uliper side.-

Aii o f stc th iat svauld rcach haif
uvay ta, &h niolt is wasted irn this country
every y>'sar by peoiple holding ill hyînn hoolcu
in church 'sho don't lcnow al IH flat note front
Ille IluI of a brindie cat,-Dkoc Bell.

Atiti-t-ERulI)iii Canada la aid tobe 103
yer i.11c.hasmtade so îtsany lylogra-

])hil crrans diuttng his career that lie is
afraIill (0 cilic. -Somclrr'illeJournal.

N Nw doth tbe Bonston in-ilden,
lkegaie herseif on beartu;

l'ut 1lte simple country ltaiden,
.Neaîsiders afîcr greens.

-Gorha;nAo,,/js>

7111E jIirydi.erS ili Neiv \'orK are proeced-
irlg ot te assumtnptîn that that city i., t00
civiiced for a lynching- Iee.-Pîiadieljlîia

\Vîîs, rty dear, w'iat's the matier?"'
icinly asked a lady of ber friend. "lOh, 1
teel l'in beginnitsg ta look quite oid,' was
lthe tîsiourulutl rciy. Il Nonsense ! W\hat-
cver plit snich an idea into your head ?

,tecauLse," %vas the reilly, Il I nlotice that
whenuver I cross Broadway the policemen
never taIse ny irra as they used ta dl.-

A .s'i*ut)Ezçt' said, when from his caliege
goîng,

prafesaur, ahl I knaw (0 Yom ta awîng,
XVitli pregnartt asmille did Ilte Professor say,

"Stch 1rýfles, air, yotu nced nat mentiont,
pray.- d.u.

C;sr3îEc-"IIow's titisi Vou charge
me scven celts a paund for tugar ! ' Gracer

-IIt's %vorth that, iufl't i ? " Ctsatomer--
Il Xes,ý but yau say an (bat placard ' Sugar
wav-down. ' " Grocer-"' Andi sa il is, sir.
1 hceepi il in tihe celiar o.-'lachi

I.NJlECIJNIOUS LovER-"1 Be mine, Aman-
da, and you wiii be treated like an angel ."
Weaitlty Xaiden-'" Ves, I suppose so. No.
tltingz la cat and lesa to wear. No, 1 thank
yo. »-Ex.

'.\I. LoNG (lotily)-Weil, 1 don't think
you would be much value at climbing huIs in
Highlands. Mr. Short (snappisly)-Sbe
%wouhd clin'- a bill, t00, as fasteyas nstobody
more wbatcfer.-rThe Bai'e.

COI.LEc*IoR-" Haw nsany mare tînses (Ia
you wisb me ta cail for ibis inoney?"1 Debtor
-"My dear sir, Yeu need never cai again.

1 shail al lbe ofrended."-Sifiiiýgs.

ADVICE TO MlOTlISRS
MRS, WINSLOW'S SOniliNrs Sy Ut. shsUld aiways

be0 Usnd for chlliren teethiisg. It soothes tilc Child,
tSafteats the gumec, allays ait pain, cures %vind colle
.'nd ta te best ramnedv for diarrhcLa. asc. a cole

EW. M UmiC
AXVAKE; O HAPPV NATION!

Jubilee Song ansd Chori.
w<55ýit v N 9U.Ic 1 1.y

lenry Roie. J. Mt. Coward.

Solo ind Chorus (coInl>lctc), -40 Cts.
Voica Part.,, 6 - cts.
Conicrt Fd"., -O - t l.
Anthcnt or Four-Part Song, 10 to t.

l Antiiero for Ml; Voice,, t e

INay be o(stained or aIl mtue dealers, or niaild el:
receipt ofiiaîarked t)rice by

38 CUHURcII ST., TORONTO

GIEPS OWN LIBRARY
Issued Monthly. $1 .20 a pear.

No. 1.-Gooci Tisinge from Grip. Nowv
rundy, and for salemat al boolcutores.. Price o0 cents.

NO. 2.-Jhtbiloo JoflitiCa. Eccrybodý- lu
buyinc hiI'. t'rice tu cunt'.

No. 3.-Tse Gri» Stick. Picturesa,îd re.tding
for. otmer day ssth a beautifiul %Otuvenlr ptcture
of tlýue .Cfewitlt curry copy. Rendy julyisr.
Pri.:e lo ceuirs.

No' 4.-The Scottie Airio Lcttoru. by
H.irlt Airtie, rEq. tIlustratcçt. itcady August it.
Price to cenàts.

Grls wekl) $7 a yenr, mith lithozranhed
gsUUp of Conuervative or Rerorit leaders aq at
prumiurn. GrIPas Ownjl Library (.nonthly),
$ I.Co; the two for O-le yenr for $3.

At ail ltook-ellerq o, direCt fr0,,. thu Publistieru.

TO RO NTO, ONT.

JACOI3S & SFIAW'S

Toroîiai Oj5era flouse.

WEEK COMMENCINO JUNE 2lth.
MaitsTuesday, Wednctday, Thltr&day fiilay

JOH1 W. FýANSONE,
In bais buccessful cornc(' draina in 3 ac(5,

ACROSS the ATLANTIC.
Introd ticing Soeags, Dances and Sî,ecialties.

Adini.ion, to and 20 cts. Rescrved scats, 3o
ad50 eu.

0f thse Prowess of British Armas on Land
and Sea.

WVC have jiut secured a feuv or the following chro-
mios, printed in colors, on sheets 22x.3a incitees:

The Bomnbardnsent of Alexan-
dria, Bird's-Eye View of the Battle
of Tamnanieb, BritiSh War Scenes
in the Soudan.

Frice 35 Gcnts each.

A Pointer for Brother Jonathan;
cartoon. on the Fishery Qucestion ;size. isx24.

Price is cents.
The wvlole 4 for $i. Mailed fiee on rectipt of price.

ADI>RESS,

Gruw, Toronto, Ont.

R. WALKER & SONS'
ELEGANT SUMMER SUITINGS,

Made to Order at $iS,

ARE THE NOBBIEST, CHEAPEST AND

BEST WEARING MATERIALS

IN THE MARKET.

Fancy Checked Scotch 'I weed Suitings, Halifax Tweed Suitings, Navy Irish

Serge Suitings, Rough Cheviot Suitings, $18 miade to order.

Ail Suits to Order in the latest styles, mnade by the best makets with the best

of trimlnings. Navy Yachting and White Cricketing and

Tennis Trousers $4.50.

Liveries of ail kixtds a Specialty.

Ordered Clothing Departmaent,

33 to 37 King Street East, Toronto,
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THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA,
TORONTO.

Tht chirtee::rh ge:tecal ontual meeting cf thte
oharehoije r cf l: l

7
edecal I3aek was liid itt

T'oronto. XVodnttlay, Jonce 2e, 1887. sehen amonc
others the following gentlemen isece prcet:
liessrs. R. Thnpson, Saiter VattkoDugiiuct. Q.C.,
Rtc. E. B8. LýAsser, Col. C. S. iowrki. Charte.

Duati. Jbaslason, A. J. Cattanracli, J. S. Ptay.
fait, %V. Crott, jr., j.V. Laugmnuir, Win. Galirait t t,

H-i E. Ciarke. M B. Crottyn, C. S. GOmeki
jr. A. Laucte. J. Nole. etc..

Oit mtotion tsf Mcr. Pînyfair, socorded lsy Mr. Gai-
brii:l. Mr. Nordhe:imer sca% appointed cîtairtean cf
thte tt oticg and MNr. X'arker serretary'.On eitrbn cf S. Va:tkougttner, Q.C., seconded bir
W., Croit, jr., Moteraý. C. S. Gows*itt, jr., and Jatmes
Mlaso et cre ::pointed scruitteers.

Mcf. Variior, by reques i f rte Preidout, thon
red the ancual report as follotto

sTATE'itNT

0/. tMe .csiidt of 114t bus.crs !f Mes. bicfor t/ie
gest rass 5  iiy3it, 12e.

The italantce al credît cf pro-
fit.a:îd obs accoant Ma>y 3:,

.Stôscas..................... $75,3S' 73
Pýrfts f,.r rte year, af:er de-

ducting expsiteocf ntan-
agtt:tcut, tnterest accrueut

ulton doposit.e, providiag
tte nucleus cf au Oficeî's
(.iuaroiitie Fond, and: niit -
it:g cgI' tad antd doutcit
delits,.........................965.868 13

Appcupri a ted as feltowe:
Utic:dndl per cent., Do-

eeutler ., 86..... ~ e ...S. C0G
Dividcud 3 por cent., Jonc
t, :8137 ................. 37.502 00

Tcattsferred tO ccc: accc:în: 235.000 on

Balatîce of profits carried for
sta'rd luoses: ycar ..... 572,249 36

ttL.NERAt. aTArEaiENT, 5:50 3T, t337.
Liatî/iis.

capital ........ ...... ..........
I8est ....................
Ditîidetîd No. 24- paYalile

Jutnt t, :587 .. .....
Former diciîlond.. e:t-

claiied ................
RZesereed for iater dtre on

depobirs ................ $23377 U3
Resecrved foc relate ai, Ibis

:lisccuttd .. ............ 30,000 oO

Balatca of itrofit nnd lents
accotn, varcied forseard..

o

t250,oo 00D

37,30o Do

33,377 88

7t.e49 Bts

Notes cf thto hank itn 5 2095

circulation.*..* 7,3-
Depovite btacîng iD.n-.350

icreo................$3094.S53 94
i(oîiositis nt lieariag t.

teret.........6,)3,7o6,96

Ba--------- 3,793,592 90
ta Canadla..........»

hIalances due to banke lu
thte UnitedKttdtt.

IrP a t ................. $ S:,tao Si
Dotutuion notes, (legal
1tesdecs>.......... .... 3%8 620 Di>
Nutes of and cheques on

orlier bauLs..... 261t28 3
Balances due front atier

ha-tauko lu Canada....- 77,(42 39
Blnces due frotu lianis

-in foreigu Cuttntries.. 30.373 24

Loans auj bille dîscountud
Carrent ....... ......*Bis dtscotunted ovcrdot,
uecured ............. $26,700,ce

BUt0u dtscoantej unerdue,
net specialiy securmd 63.843 30
(Oid btusitness, lo-â pro-
sided for) ...........-_ _

etal carats ...... ......
Melrtgages on ceai es.

tate solI l'y tht biuk
BIk prcmtscs ....

33,2at Do

82,032 74

$840,044 34

4,961,319 oS

16,19 7 37
t22,97 4 73

Other Assets nct iticluded
under forcigoitig litads 52,737 t

G. W. X'ARKEC,

Tttr Facw.eAt. BANUicor CANADA5,
»eto o.I-, .7,st M/atv,

lThe Preside.t. thon, aCter îoîiy reis itt tA iusi-
tocss of tihn bnnk. moved tht atdoption of t hd report,
ooconded hy the Vice-Pre.,ijent, andI il sons duly
carried.

O:t rtot;on cf Mcr. Langmuir, qecoittu(i li hic.
Cronyn, the fortmation cf the Officers* Gaarnte
Fond and ti% fortîter augît:entaî:oa sens co:ttirtnod.

* t tnk.s of tte tnee îng srettattimottsty
giveti tO tht l'oinVVc.rsut siLireetocs.

.auj aiso ce the Generai ?tlattangnr, Insçpector, Locat
Mainagers ut ter ulticors ofrthe itaîtt.

lit :tchnuwicdtgiu tio tttauks t,, tite: «caiecal Mian-
aget asd offtcero cof tue likc Mr. Varker steti
thar thie test, ciculatton. deposîrs antd tout: 'tritt ht tecelco ::enths tad res1jecîiv-ety :ttcrcsedt
$-3,000. $-,G,62, $27à,776, S133,Q1g. and pasr dite
tilts hatcrsd by $88-372.* 'lle aec siatetl - rthe

nouttuercf sttarelt,tidors haci increaseticot:c idorahiv.
ttttc lteîug note nu les dia:: y%) pursoas holdiig a
aserage cf St,60oecdi

lThe pil for ttîe etection of Directirs, ,,a' thn
epet:od andI tho foilotting watt re-cIýccu: H. iE.
ClaLrke. M.P.P., B.. Crn>-, tJ).C., Wmn.(altti,
Edward (itrney, J. WV. Lang,:îoir, S. Nrrttiimer
and J. S. Pin3 fuir.
1 A iitt:ngt of the Directur4 w.as sohsrtîiently ItelU

w lien S. Nortilieit::er .îttt 1. S. Playflair score re-
eleccel I>reskleut tand Vice- Presidtle resbpocricety.

GEO. l%'. VAIRKF.I,

CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Third Anuai Mocting- Dlreotors' Uc-
pwrt-Statcmant -Election cf

Direoctir, Etc.
'lite tîttrî attualitne-ting cf the sttarc5odste cf

theo Central Back nf Canada vt Itelsi t the iskittg
littîta, Toroto, ou Mcntlay, :6e 2ctit day, cf lutte,
187 Atttnng tîtose, presnu watt D. Main, H. H.
Cook, hI.P.: H. P. DtvigbLt, Satneie T"rocs, S. Hf.
muels, A. %IcLean Howeard, WV. iB. Haimittqon, K.

Cihisholm, J. B. Arotrong <Goc!ph>, D. Nlitcieil
.Mcfionald, Joseph: Simpeoit, J. D. Hendorso):, Htig
flil, J. B. BiekelI, Çhun arr, XV. Spry. lames

Brandon. R. S. Cas eIe, A. Iolontbet. C. S.b Goc,
Jr., A. LueFrank E. flcbionaild, A. G. iitt
ba::et:e, %V. WeA ver, A. bsf osîcoti auj A. A. Alita.

On Mlotion, David Blain, BEm.. %osu catlcd te the
Chair, aula M"r. eXl:.the cashier, mat rc:p:ies:ed to
flot asSekre:ttry.

AUi. H. P. 1tiwighr movcd, s-ccnded ly Mrc. A.
ltlcLcau Howeard, tîtrSes R. S. Cassels nnd C.
S. Cims-ci, -Ir., lxe appointed tu nct as scctitero.
Carriesi.

Tl'tu prenidcrt then calicd opon tlie cachier to read
the

Tht durctors beg to pcee:: ro t!he shareholders
the third nittal report. accoot- antod liy dit unIa
oralement cf the a.eersatnj lialities cf the batiki or
the cloue of thte C*ntnni.l year:
Balance cf profit and Ions ac-

vouer. 3:'st àllay, t886. 5,463 9(3
Profits for the ycar endiug 3tst

Ma.:87, afrur dedooîiug
ciarge;s of management, in-
tecr accrutd and ileservtd,
nud p-ovidinZ for liad and
doulitfui dcli::................... .,e-i l

$3t,667 o6
A ppcoprited as lollose:

Div:dend 3 ý;per cete., paid net
Decettiber, :886.............$sGoC 7o

Dividenj 3 Pur cent-, payable
t.,t Jonc, :887 .............. tl4,9(3 40

$4tG96
Carted to concre f:nd .. $2.... c.
Ten pur cnt. serition off office

furture acceunt ............ :1,870 ce
-- o,870 Do

Balance of profit and loti cacriod
foreard ...... .............. ...... a.6

Tht bliauto shet and profit anti iosaccoua: now
soltmirod 5 as cumpaced setith a ycar ago. enhibit catie.

fav:tory ev:denrc cf tht progceos nnd deseloputet of
thte bock, aud the :tirectors foc! hait :hey nîay con-
gratulare mit %Ibareholdors ou the teujts cf ittie
umece th.:n three yearo' torking.

The averaîge paid-up capital for tlue pasi yen:. WaS
$530,000 S:nce laIt annul meeting t te itaitînce Of
$143,07G retttttiit due upon rthe s:lj.scrfltod sharte
ha' been ictid lu, auj the capital stock of the batik

ntst ndsa $300,coa, fitl pa d1 up.
Durinct the ye.ir (tranchecs tsact been e,taliied in

port Perry, Sat:l Ste. Marie, Ont., auj a:I 70 (Jute::
ýstreet En-t, J]orw:toi, andti : fer voi drcctors ihave
reasýon te bu* sari.liedç( witlt tlie li:îi..m: donc a: thece
pilitita.

Tht lîrattohcs have itcen rareetily ispo;lcted. and
rthe i*ok., securitie. and tue atEtiieut the head
office itave hoxu c.reftily eatîttda::d %ce: ittet iv

At comnlîte of :td Isail. 'Ill hocirectu, record
witit saîifatcriot: cthe efficient tttatt:cr i:: thich cthe
mentitors cf the staff itave perfo: ::îcst titoir retpectise
j t t s.

Ail orC tclticlt is reepoctft:llv stî>tniited.

E.19 I.X. r.sic

,,.t MXay, :8!;.

Capital stik paid tqt. $ - eeoooo o
Re.,erce fend........... 0 c.
ILitittue of Profils car-

ritci f ....ar .i 2e2.6,
Dividrttds untcli iiti., -4 75
Disi:tend No. 6. pay-

able t Jutte..........1.. 40

deP1 it tocetPis-- 4,07S O
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Bills discnontoi and
Otirrett(intliig att.

vançes on cati).-$ -i443,764 7t
Ovordue- debts, çectnred 1.470 ta
Qeerdue debt toer spe.
ciatly socured (ccc-
ei:lercd cood> ............ ,074 68

Ofti vo fitruiture att j
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anti brantclusa......... .835 70

A. A, ALLEN, Casliiec.

The chairmat îosed, çç.onded by Samu:e Trece.
Es 1 ., chat tite report jut rend ho adopted. Carcied.

tejoced ly ilt. Il. Lok, 185.1., hou'eliy J. It.
Armustrong, EntI., tha: the rha:tks of this aittinfi lie

1it tohe pres:dent auj dicec:er< for tacir atten-
tion to tAc intocoots of tho bsnk during rte yoair.
C.arried.

MNoet by S. If. .1.anes,, E5q., soconded by J. P.
Heudecron, Estu.. oitta the tauke or the necotingc be

givei te tht caitier anti othor oficers cf the batik for
tec:ir services duriegc rie pasc yeac. Carried.

On mtotion: by.iaw No. 7 cras lasseti, tieitg liset:tttt
te lie a1ojtitdanually by steu diette. ns a ce-
mutterattoa for their service,.

ftiocod iy jautes Brandon, Enti., soconded by
Thomas Cary, sqq., tît the ballot atosv opta for lte
elec:îw: of directore fut the eoetting year, intd tîtat
it le kept opten utit tsco o'clock, ustic five mîinutes

t:apse scitho:tt a vote lieing casit, whon 1ite ecru-
isîeurs î::ay tleclare tite btattot closrd. Carried.
Tht nerutintters repored ro tho :iieetîng the foilose-

ing gqntlenien unaitttuiusly elecred directoce for tîte

er.st:id >ear :-D. Miain, saîttuel Trees, H. P.
DwgtA. iIcLu.an Howard, C. Riacitot: Rolinson.

K8. Chisictm sud D. Mitchtell NicDoual:i
At o meeting of the buard liod st:istsopntly D.

Blait:, l8si., was electeet Proctuent, antd Samuel
'lIroos, Eot., Vice.Provitlent.

A. A. ALLiEN,Ci/e.
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A RUM PREMIER;
OR, T1ROUrim rTHE THREE HOOI'S AT A iIOUND!

(A Piire for the. siccial s1w/y of Pi-olib)iionirtr -wo vote the Jo/u Al. licket.)

fl~T -Z1Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,000 volumes cf

miscellaneous second-hand

ami rare bookb always on
hand. Catlogue of New
Arrivais now reatiy,

Gratis and post free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

Ard at Lonn. Enz~.

BENNETT & _WRIGHT,
FIItST - CLASS PLUIIIBINt' ,

mot WiVter IIcattiltg,
Steami lleittiikig.

G E LIT1.1AESRAR Y. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO. 0 D Z

EONOMICI
FOLDING BED. KIG T.E

'very househalder ks interested in ih; cas bc set
upas11yvlere wvitho,îr apffl' lle oui of plact. Ih is QUEEN CITY
the c11c3pu.t fuldliý bed yct uifrrd to the public.

R. THORNE & CO - IL WORKS-
Sole Manufacturer, 79 Rich~mond St. Weat,

I. ~~ 9GOLD thelat 1 < 4is years for our PEE RLESSC0Y LNDMERaxsd1.4
other machinle Otis.

~> ix~.Ž iSIULROGERS& CO. . TOBONTO.

L~L~ ASOCIATION.>
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K...

Presidéni.
HON. Wbi. MlýcbMASTER. .VcPrzdt
WMN. ELLIOT,

Capital anid FuulEs noiv over
$390009000.

Incoiiie o'ver $2,600 daily.

Business in force about
$15,000,O0O.

JK. MACDONALD,
ANfaiiaxiig .Directer.

PIANOS
Endort.d by thie best authorities In the World.

RS. WILLIAMS &_ SON,
143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
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GRr endosses i% followiing houses ns %vorthy of
th. patronage of parties visiting dit City or wlslsing
to traosact business by niait.

(~LAXTON'S Jubilee Ilb Cornet reduceti froin
k, 22 ta Sîs. and othier Baend Instrumnts 20 per
Cent. nil Catalogues free. Claxtons Music Store.
197 Yonge Street, Tioronto.

GENTLEMFN requlrlng nobby styli,;h rood-
Gfiltng, well.made cltsthlog te Ortler seul findi ail

the newost materials for thie Spring Season. and two
fîrst.olst cuitens at PETLEYS', 128 to 132 King St.

W. CHLESEWORTH,

'..î6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a. Spccialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
J83 Y02qGE STREET,

Pastry Coolcs andi Coiifectioncrs. Luncheon andi Ice
Creaee Panlors.

P O RTRAITS ini Oil or Crayon at reasonqable
JLprices. Gnod work and satisfaction given.

Photograpits enlarttod in Oit or Cray'on, for sizc
8x ta, $t.5o. Sosci order ta JAMES DANDIE,
Artist. 274 Yrurco ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
TIhe trnait simple and nrrcet txlon qycteir. of cuit-

'log. AIse the Lest Fol dinir %Vire Dic5s Fores for
draping, etc.. at lowest pruces. MISS CHUBB,
t7 Rink St. WVest.

TT. RICHARDSON MANUFACTURING
]j* LECTRICIAN. bells, Motons, lnclicators,

BasterIis and Electrical sud Electro Medical Appa-
ratus Of nil Manls made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, TForonto.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Voit can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptly

on time by applying ta LION EL YORKE. Stearn
Stone Works. Esplanade, foot ofJarvis St., Toronto.

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beîtsansd
Appllanes for aIl pas of the body. To ýcure

aIl kinds ofCironic diseases seithout medicÉnes.
CUt at the office or sendi snd get cinculars. REV
S. TUCKER. 1as Yonge Street up-stajrs.

G. WV. E. FIELD,

4 ADELAIDE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

T AWSONIS CON.
K4centxatedi Fluici Beef

-ibis preparation is a real
breffoati, t lîlce Liebig's
ana other fluid beefs, nacre
stimulants and meat flav.

ors, but having &Il the necessany elements of the beed
viz.:-Extrsct fibrine and albumen, whlch embodies
aIP ta mialte spurfect food.

W. StélMschniidt &Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manusfacturers os

OFFICE, 3CHOOLI CHURCII AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Torontc Reproentativo:-
Gzo. P. BOSTwîICs, - s6 King St. Wout.

H4 WILLIAP6S & CO.
4 AoEAt.E.xa ST. EASTr,

FELT AND SLATiE ROOFER.
D*eir in Roofing Mlaterial, Building andi

Carptt Papers, etc.

NOVELTY.

RtJo5ER BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SURGICAL INSTRL'-
MI1NTS% RBPARICRD.

Fine Iloot Malcing à Sperlalty.
H. J. LAFoRscB, Cor. Church & Qucen Sts., Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Combinasînd C.tti.g Dits, Foot and Poerl'ess,
Tiîiseiths T î,itifMO..hn Etc.. Et..

UTTING AND STAMPINO TO okL>SK post nI TRATIO.
REaPAIRING PACTOitV>ACHINPRYi. SPECIALTY.

80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

CIJT STONE4.
p ELEE ISLAND Stone, the clitapeçt ,nd Lecst

stone eser introduceci in thtis markuet. SuIs 's,
ctesper fot, other work in proportion. Toront,

HteeCopany, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Church Scs.

REMOITAL.

F. H. SrFTON, DLE'urisT, las rcmoved hiç

Office to 172!4 Yonge Sitreet, 11cxt ta R. Simpçon'%.
whera he ie prepared to attend to his former andi new

patrons in ail branches of Den tistry.

B EST teetfi on Rtibber Plate, $8. 'ita'icl i ar.
I1e'ePhone ..i76. C. X4. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King andi Yonge Ste.. TORO NTO.

G.P. 4IZNNO>X, - Dentist.
VoNon ST. ARCADE, ROOsi1S A AND B.

Vitalized Air uitcd in Extracting. Ali operatlons
slçillîslly done. PIset ;ots of teeth, $8. upper or
Iower. on rubher; $te on celluloid.

SuLntest: imprDvoement. DR. ''IOWE'S Dental
nirger; a!i Church Sire t. 'eehs

SaIfction guaranteed.

R. R SUR~JGEON DENTIST,
lInsý removed to his nesv office,

4-29 YONGE ST., COR. YoNGrE AN ANNP,
l'ORONTO.

E UROPEAN 14OTELà.tI Enclish Chop Houe,~oKing Steet We.t, Toronto. î%. hl.
HO AS, Proprietor.

"CH ICORA",
la Çonouotion wftb New York Central

sand Michigan Central Railwayg.

Commencing bloiid.-y. Jîine 6th, t-amer "Clhf.
Cara " wilI louve Vonge Street %Vharf s 7 ae. and
a p ms. for Niagara andc 1ewisîon, co.iecting seuL
express trains tor Falls, j3uffaIo, Noew York and .il

ponts East and WVest.

'lickets; at l8ARLOWVCUM BERLAND, 72 Vons
St., A. F. WEIISTER. 56 Vonge bt., R. Hl.
FORIiES, 24 King St. East, and ail olîces or tite
Canasllan Pacifiz. Railway.

"CHJP" STOVE,
For Sommer use.

Picnic Parties, Lassu Pariien, Camping Ouît. Dlont
Excursions, Etc.

Chips, Citarcosl or Cool cati lie liorne in i t. Ea5ily
handlod,sud octuple. s-ev>' jin sepaco. A5k-

Yooir store deaIer for theson.

?NADIt O54LV DY

MOCLARY M'F'G Co.
London, Toronto, Mlontreal andi Winnipeg.

THE "4"rrAND UU>99 RtANGE
BLATS TIIEh A.

Âutomatie Swing atnd ]tsomuook Chair.

ý_' ý_,ý'a 1'

Dles( andi Chospest Chair Éven offereul for comro-t
ând resît, âuiîed to the house, Issu, porch, camp, etc.

Pricc $1. C. J. DANiRnLs & Co., Mantifacture,
isi River Street, Toronto. Agents svated.

TDGAR, MALONEF & GARVIN, BARretie-
LSolcitors, Notanits, Convtyancers. &c. J. I).

Edgar, E. T. Malone, J. S. Gamvin. Solicitorï for
the Toronto Gemurai Trustes Coiipsny, andi the
Toronto Real Esiate lIienin t Canîpany.

N EVILLr & McWHINNEu',
fi4ANsITsRxS Su,.iCiroîs. NnT.sel et, ETC.

Commisioner for Quebtec nnïf Manitoba.
' 8 and zo King St. %WeFt.

Branch Office, Aunora. TORONTO.



MERCIE.R'S PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE.

IlSAY, luOVS, st'ttosr wr 7IAI'E AN A(IREEMEIN' TIIT WP, WON V MKLK THIE OLD CO'? TO DEATif. WIIAT DO YOl! SAY?"

A HEAVV' LOAD.
SWhen 1 ate, my food iras lîke a lump of lead in

My stomacis. 1 cook Burdock B3lond Bitter,. The
more 1 took, the more it helped me, I au, like a ne-v
nman i oiv," saus Ezra Babcock, Cloyne P.O.,'Iown-
ship Barrie, nto.

a'V'BOILSP.3 regularlyi.nspectcd and Insured
against explosion by tire Boiter Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Altio con-
aulting enineers tid Solicitors of
Patents IedOfce, Toronto - Branoh
Office, Montreal.

CUHOINDOXYGEN.

*rrentincvi by- inhalation. Bots office and home
trearmert. M iufatctured ini Canada l'y me for over
r ,r years. It i5 geanine, thç b.mz as solil in Phila.
rirIpîia, Chicago and Caiifornia. Trial trearment
I ros.itQl.iWce. Send for circular. Home trearment
for two niontLi,. ilnhaler anld ;.Il comiplete, $t.
Offi;.e tratnmont,.3- fer SîS. Miark, t ; o doty!
I .,n i or in my new Parlor Offce and Laborntory ai
.sr Ki\(.STKEET EAST. JRS. C. SUEDNIAN
FILIROE, lit rani 73 King Strett Westî, Stack-
lious 0s sQr,,.

SchouI or Physîcal Science.
85 AND' SI KING Sr. EAST.

Yeti will enjoy our exercibus. No pufinc or
strainig, but a pIcasant Mode of ,trengthening yciir
luns, back, etc.

No charge for itnprovinz ladies' bastn unless cure
is made.

Private rooms.tndliours. Chargcs tooderate.

McCOLL BROS. & 0O0Y.
TORONTO,

StilI lead thse Dominion in

CYLINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cuttlng, Wooi and
Harness O'is always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Am-. W. W.
Fanîiiy Safcty" Brand, cannotbesurpascd,
for Briliancy of Ligisi. Our Canadian

CeaI 0,1, " Sunlight" is unexcelled.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Queen St. West,

Is tise plâce for latest styles of

BABY CARIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE BUY

SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR
From a sensible and reliable firm like

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, -TORONTO.

PICNIC SHOE.

L ACE boots orctiis style In men's, our own ffalte,
... front$. 50 up; is boys' and youthî'from $1-40

up. XVe know these to b. thse beni wcaring boots r,'
be bail in the ciit, for tise money, away bolow dry
goods prices. Wv. WEST & CO.

F' C_ HYDE,
i, PIANO AND Ot-,AN TuNait.

Besiof refcrenccs. Ordcrs prompt!y attended tt
ai thse Herr Piano CO.. 47 Queen St. East, or ai

residence, 47 Gloucester Si.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.

"Your Mottled Soap is absolutely pure
andi free fromn all adulterations.»

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER- I
TAKER, 347 Vonge Sîrcet. Tale.

phoce 679.

14 G R I P
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T~ PKE, anuactuer f Ternt, Awnincs and
.LJ* Flags Homancdrero W on Covcra. Life Pe

servas. T .nta osRent. 157 KING SI. -ECS
qTORONTO, ONT. Different Grades of Canvas

1lwaya3 on band. Teleilhoa t-9b.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WJASHING
MACH INE

ON
EARZTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
BAGLE STEAM WASIIER.

MEaSRS. Failla & CO.,
DzAx Siisa,-About ewo years &go I was in Phila.

delphia. and while there 1 bought one of your Steain
Washers, and brought it home to my wile. She haa
beea osing it ever since, and is well pleaaed with It.
l dota al yen claIe for il, and every family shoîald

have one, for the aaving ou clothes every few moucha
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Broîai, Brîtahea, and WVoodware, go York St.

87 Church and 59 and 6% Lombard Streets.
TroNtoly. Or.¶.. CANisea.

Gond Agens wanted in Every Couacy ini Canada.
Please mention tiu paper.

"KING 0F PI.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTRtÂL.

CONSUMPTION.
hava tan -ruer.CKdnd,1 ieti ll r inta

oiluy, ia lvi u ai TW lorie FtIER, toeer
wigk A VALTXABLE TREATISE au t>.>, dl.aas Iu .ay

,)IL T. A. SLOCSI.
Branch OffBc el à! YongeSt,Tcrczto

AIENTs. :8.5DB maIlS, I>l5II;B,
copirRIGEIS.P REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estait. x8sg.

SoliCtora and Eprs

Stabt aa.i aviuanubI.s,
* Cawata, T'odu-Maeka. Oaplishi.,

Aa grneuIa,ad oil pourua,.aa P.-

la t aPi.t. prrporrd on th.

a. aiaiag f ta aau oherf,,Ii
onaub ajpliraio. ENGINEERS.

Donald O. lidoutà o.

-2- i-. St. Eao. Tarunfo.

3.000 front ne writing. Send for Beau tiful $amples

GEO. BENGOUGIE, Agent Remington Type

J. IN. IPEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARISLE AND GRANITE MONUMENT S

la INTH LATEST i>ESIc>S.
Also Importers and Wholesale dealers in Italian

Thin Narbles.
835 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesoele tand .&a«il

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DIIALDI it ÀLL 11812 OF

BARDWOOB AID FINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
Faccory. Office :

Cor. Sohoe & Phoebe SLs. Soho Stret.

A Toilet Luxury
li every respect, .Ayer's Hair Vigor
never faits te icatore flic yoaathful fresh-
ness and celor te faded aut. gray hair.
It aise prevents the Liair front falling,
craricates clandrufi , aIid stimiatcs
wealc lîair te a vigýOrouis grovto.
Five yonrs; ago, nay liair. wlilcll was

quita gray, roîùîucnc éd falliîag, and, !u,
Spt f ûtitting, aud a-ariens prepara-
t Ysa.ithfutlly appliod. llecauoe tluniter

every dat'. 1 vrss ljnally perstaniled te
e'r &yslair Vigeor. 'Tv- bottles ef

ttis 'eney )lot olily sttîppacc tIhe lî1lit
fromlnt g btit aise restored its orig.

-Bli F. Doacue, M.achias, MIe.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold b>' 1)rtaggosad rfamtuerts.

BRP <OSOF TUIE Sxne's, NIs-etlier lit
thse ferai ef Iiîupk,> et oreIs Indicato
limpuritics fl the Ijlood, nd slild stig-
gest thse lise ef Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

For thse radical cure ef Piniples. Boius,
and Carbuiiele,, 1 cnew of ile rcîucily
equal te Ayer's Sarsapilarlla. -G. If.
Davies, Paotuckctv1lle, Loe-cî,31ass. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Prî by allDruggleta. iltiec $1; shaiyottles, $;i.

Carved Stonle Zvedallions.
A Perfect Likertese of

'q

Nw

QUEIEN VICTORIA.
Notw la our chance t) get at Slald1, q r'ifii>c

Stoile merdal-lot to coîîîîn.>norato the it i lrtt)dâv
of Qareon Victoria atit the faraud j ilibll. ai

iiieuiory or lier 8U yenra reign s Qien ne' E.iginnud.
The llrllui5are nia. nU aillI but Ils long s lima,
Iass and becnino triorc valitible. A aîiill carred

Psrfll l caîno(prfet ikeiea> îllroC04froilu $100
ta $3C<i, but we tI er Ilicse Carved Metîlliona at a
price ai-hin tie reacl ofi oulIy 25 ci@. eacit,
poat pali. et Bip Pcrfulino $tlleo Meoinlions of.

ABitA &b Lfl'COLN. GEN. GRANT, IIENItT
ARD P.M EIM4, GE. SI IIER . LP

Nnl1SS P'OPE LIX> XIII. lIEN. *blCLEL(.AN,
lON. 1VM. E1. CLADSTONE, and, ALEXANDERt

tia> GREAT. Select tlaoncyou prefer. Tibey are Ihe
uimist acurate Cared liedallion Prtrraits i the

pcrsons zchat hava ùvûr bieu proîlnced. Aý Uud,
portrait CÀICVEI> IN STOeE-Ne -%onder %ihnu-

5onln,~i>iiT'ui. TîrlVAXIL andt IMEAI FT
-s'nî,slî ail tîîst Seo Ii î,iî A lady Ivrites lIat. sie
edIlier Saîlîplé i .aI, for Orna> Dollar. A gents

adI10 to00petde. îîr,îatii actually n.aklag $G.)
lie(r %vevI> clear profit. 'îey tire w dr filâît

q,.linLrgon<bs. TheteàNedallions are Workit of Art of'
tlic l.igtio.atordc-r. tndî r pîa t,, flic mntelligence <.f

noîlrnaaulire uiîbrn.nt %1(ifll)ieiiet rire riever
i>,,e-tio,'.d wh uîtes of ?MEIIIT are offeîcd f,,r
their pitir.iaige. Thés» !ileîlollions tiro Sîwaiking
lIkricaea ln S0LIÎ D S''ONF. Sent Post-,ald. aay
addreis. 2i-e. cacit, ln Siler Po fr<bl %oc..
E. NASON & CO.. fil Nassau Si.. New York

-. ff II
PURE GOO Gogo

ART5 BETMAE

il O HM NCNS

IBOTTL E ,,i.ACAE

THEs. EDIGLR SAR
-a .G . W ER
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

ta AUTOMATIC

- indcer Sifler -

La HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG.' CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

TO O)E JT wTO C

SOLE MANUFACTURER$ 0F

Portaible Bedroom Commode The Surprise Washing and Wrimgiog Machines

The Palace Furniture Tarerooni.
5 KING ST. EAST.

- OUR STOCK 0F -

Draw'irg roorn, Library, Parlor, ]3edrooin, Hall Furmi-
ture and b ancy Goods.

IS 0F TIIE

NEWEST ANS) 21OST DESIItÂBLE lATTEEN.S.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.
5 KING

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium' opie hoatoacat id,
wiclout the knowlçdgg of the pcr.Rori talting itife

d.rri.Send dc. in stamp.e, for book and, testi.
monL-ain fruitt those who have hen cured. Auildess
M. V. LubOn. 47 WelliogtOl1 St. Eat, Toronto, olt.
Cr this out for future rcfcrence. WVhen seritinz
,n.ttion this paper.

NOTICE.X TUNriddle-tsged, or old men wlto find
themsclves nervous and exhausted, sîho are

liroki ,lown fraits the effects of abule or ovur.
work. stn .a dvaircecl lifte fetsI the consýcquettce of
youthful cxtes.., 3çind for and read fi. V. Lubon's
'rrentis'eon Diseige of Mlen. Sealed,dc. in stamesi
unsealed, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 Welling-
ton Street Eat, Toronto, Canada.

I Tel one ,2 8!LYong St. 1 2p.lm SJi

I CURE FITS!Wtcen t .. y cue 1 doc pet .ne .et .tet e
tI1me amit thon have thon, ren et , t men rtîe
CUr.* 1 base Iad. tho dtmefFIT55 Vl'ILI18Y or ALL
INOS 8tICN»iSalirn-tengtdy. 1Iwarrant nnyren.ndy

lerreoa ad Pot gfic. it ct. y thîne rer a trial,
and 1l]carn . dr. v St.S. .. OTB ouh e, 37 lne SI. yToronto.

ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICUMIONO ST. E., TotoNro.

~xE2&l%îov I ackinc çaise wotku
ALI. KINOS Or JODUING CARPENTER WORIc.

Estinnates (.,iven on Application. Ortlers Promptly
Executed.

IýJ R1 *iiD WS (

;U 'Il
5'J- N 1 ,

THE GREAT

Reguao of

nsey Lvr and
toachs

DV5I'ItA Cutsro.
-"o aspast 1
hesueedfrom

dyspepsia.Afterphý:

er ot $oCallcd reine.
dits had failcd to
afford relier 1 was
reconmended to try
Dr. Hodder's Bur-
dock and Sarapa.

Murilla Compound. 1
nid so, and found it a perfcî cure. 1 tan, therefore,
recommend it te others sufltring from dysprepqia. -

e.;J CURTis. Toronto, Ont. Sold evcrywherc
P 5c Thée Union Medicine Co., Proprietors,

Toronto, Ont.

]DI7PI"MOND

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Torouto SIlliie tae Co.
Are now building

PORTABLE SUJMNER COTTAGES
Of neât and attractive design.

Plan of "Logan'6 S&ctional Buildings."
This Plan of Building sccured by Letters Patett

For particulars, cviaeetc., addreos,

CHAS. H. LOQAN, Manager,
iço Dundlas St., TORONTO.

Notice Respecting Passports.
Perqons requirng mpia.rts froînt the Canadian

Govtrnmr.nent .h d male apitono h depar!.
nient tor the name, such apiplictiýton to beac.,ýcointant.
ed by the sun of fou, dollars in payment ot the
ofIcii e u p.stports as flxcd by the Governor

in Council.
G. POWELL,

Undlcr Sécretarj' of Slat,.
OTTAWA, i 9 th Feb., :886.

TIMBER AN ILAID SALE.
C E ERAIN lots and the timber theeon itiit

itht Tonhp f laAiincBidivell,
Billinge onroCmlai Hold bleu
andah, Tetkummah0,7 mC-d Miii on the Manitog1nli
Isil. d, in thre District of Algoton, in the Province of
Onttario, will bc otTecd for sale at Publie Auctton in
blocks of zoo acres, more f r lcss, on tht first dey ot
Saptember next. at bo o'rlocc, a.m., nt tht lndion
Land Office in the Village of bl-.nitovaining.

,Terras of Sale.-.lo"us for timlher payable in cash,
price or lani payable in cash, a licerse tee aLsù Pa.
able in cash, and dires tn be paid accerding to Tarîftî
upon the timbr when cet.

The land oti which the timbnr grows to bc sold seith
tht tîmber withontt ci)nditions of eettlemenit.

For full particulae pleate apýp!y to jas. C. Phîpp.,,
Esq., Indian Supt., INlonitowrening, or tn tire tiiler-
sigtsed.

No other paper to insert this advertisemcnt withot
auchority through th1An8Pitr

Dc/uiy o.f thce .>I,,Ot. G';
of li,n Affairs.

Depnrtment of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, and Juot. 1887.

NOR~TH AMERICAN
fllIFE ISSURAÀNCE CO.

22 to 28 Rinct Street West, 'Toronto.
(Incorporated by$ c~eia AtofDominion

l'airiaient.)

PULIL GOVER&HIINT IDEPOSIET.

NE TAILOR SYSTEDE 0F »lElss. Ex.nt prim. ter di .cartLIa
ILIOUTTI140 (by Prof. Moody> sil 1 Ç<j6e, Viersdns Ho.AORRISK D J. L. BilAt

drafts direct orn the material, no bookc of instructions e- r-iet, .- .L

reoire Perfect li .e. atisfaction guaranted. lma.
trtd iclar sent fre. ArENTSW~AN"DI. Agents wanted in illi uncprsnted districts.

J.&A. CARTER, plwihr
372 VONOr S.. Côt. WVALTON ST., ToRoNT- A1l îhrfrna tu

Practical Dressmakcrs and Milliners. publioLbar?,- -.A1W oÂE
ESTATILIS119EI 186. Northflroa»ch .I>ethn8B tg:g iet

se Paitisi'Vari 'citv,

t.

1


